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I. INTRODUCTION

SecretaryNorton and otherTrustee-Delegateshave filed yet anotherinterlocutoryappeal in an

effortto evadeaccountabilityfor their continuingbreachesof fiduciary duty. As partof their unrelenting

strategyof delay, Defendants-Appellantsalsohavemovedthe Court to stay the injunction the District

Court issuedon February23, 2005 until after this latestappealis decided~SeeCobellv. Norton,No. 96-

1285 2005 WL419293(DDC Feb 23, 2005)’

Defendants-Appellantsrequestthis Court’s entryof such extraordinaryrelief eventhough the

District Court deniedthe issuanceof a stayJustthreeweeksago,concludingthat “[t]he defendantshave

not demonstrated... theyareentitled to suchrelief.” Cobell, 2005 WI~419293,at *7~ Observingthat

“[e]lderly classmembers’hopesof receivingan accountingin their lifetimes arediminishingyearby year

as the governmentfights — and re-fights— every legal battle,” the District Court insteadurgedthat the

appealbeexpedited(without stayingthe February23 injunction) “while thereis still a chanceto provide

meaningful relief to these Indians who have been so grievously wronged by the government’s

misconduct.” Cobell, 2005 WL 419293,at *7..*8.

So here,Trustee-Delegates’requestfor a stayshouldbe deniedfor severalindependentreasons.2

To begin with, Trustee-Delegatesnow concede (contrary to their previous position below) that

compliancewith the injunction is effectively impossible. Plaintiff-Beneficiariesagreeand indeed so

Although Trustee-Delegates’motion is styled as an “emergency,” clearly it is not that. Circuit Rule
27(f) expresslyprovidesthatarequestfor suchexpeditedconsiderationmustincludea showingthatrelief
is needed“to avoidirreparableharm.” (Emphasisadded). The Motion to StaybeforetheCourt contains
no referenceto Trustee-Delegatesbeingatrisk of “irreparableharm,” andthis is becausethereis none.
2 The District Court’s denial is entitledto deference.SeeDoran v. SalemInn, Inc., 422U.S. 922, 931-32
(1975);Smith,Bucklin & Assoc.,Inc. v. Sountag,83 F.3d476, 479 (D.C. Cir. 1996). The samestandard
appliesto a staypendingappealandapreliminaryinjunction. SeeHilton v. Braunskill,481 U.S.770, 776
(1987), WashingtonMetropolitanArea TransitComm‘n v. Holiday Tours,Inc., 559 F.2d841, 842 (D.C.
Cir. 1977). In particular,the lower court’s findings of fact pertainingto the staydecisionare reviewed
underthemostdeferential“clearlyerroneous”test; andthe determination~andbalanceof thefactorsofthe
harm to the partiesand the public interestunder the deferential“abuseof discretion” standard. See
SevenoLabs, Inc. v. Shalala, 158 F.3d 1313, 1328 (D.C. Cir. 1998). The District Court’s refusalto
permit further delay in the enforcementof Trustee-Delegates’accountingobligationswas basedon
overwhelmingrecord(including the evidencepresentedduring the 44-day1.5 benchtrial), andit should
not be disturbed.
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arguedwhentheDistrict Court initially imposedthe structuralinjunction. BecausetheDistrict Court did

not addressthe impossibility issue,and becausecourtsof equity do not enteror enforceimpossible

decrees,thecaseshouldberemandedto theDistrict Court for furtherproc~edings.3

In addition, Trustee-Delegates’stay application is premature. The injunction’s principal

requirementis simplythat Trustee-Delegatesdevelopandsubmitspecifiedplansto theDistrict Court — an

approachupheldin Cobell v. Norton, 392 F.3d 251, 474 (D.C. Cir. 2004) (hereinafter“Cobell XII]”).

Suchan obligationin no wayconstitutesimmediateandirreparableinjurywarrantinga stay.

Trustee-Delegatesalsofall far shortof satisfyingthe stringentrequirementsfor the issuanceof a

stay. In an unsuccessfulattemptto demonstratethe appealhassufficient merit to warrantthe imposition

of suchrelief, Defendants-Appellantshaveresurrectedmanyof the samelegal argumentsthat this Court

consideredand explicitly rejected four years ago in Cobell VI, 240 F.3d 1081 (D.C. Cir. 2001)

(hereinafter“Cobell Vi”). They alsoarguethat the Court’s decisionin CobellXIII constrainsthe ability

of the District Court to remedybreachesof declaredtrust duties whenclearly this is not so. And, they

avoid making evena passingreferenceto Cobell XII anywherein their 20-pageMotion — presumably

becausethis Court’s December3, 2004 decisionrecognizesandreaffirmsthe District Court’s “authority

to exerciseits discretionas acourt of equityin fashioningaremedyto right a century-oldwrong” andits

“substantiallatitude,much more so than in the typical agencycase,to fashion an equitableremedy

becausethe underlying lawsuit is both an Indian caseand a trust case in which the trusteeshave

egregiouslybreachedtheir fiduciary duties.” Cobell v. Norton, 391 F.3d251, 257-58 (D.C. Cir. 2004)

(emphasisadded)(hereinafter“Cobell XII”).

Trustee-Delegatesthus cannotmakethe “substantialmerit” showingwith respectto this latest

appealthat theymustdemonstratein orderto haveanychanceto obtaina stay. Moreover,consideration

of the otherfactors(including the public interest)weighsstrongly in favor of the denialof the request.

Most glaringly, Trustee-Delegatesfail evento address,let alonerefute, the additional “irreparableharm”

In accordancewith Circuit Rule27(c),Plaintiffs-Appelleescombinetheir motion to remandthis matter
to theDistrict Courtwith their oppositionto theMotion for Stay.
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that Plaintiff-Beneficiarieswill suffer if the wholly unwarrantedstay is granted. For this reasonalone,

theirrequestfor reliefshouldbe flatly rejected.

II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs-Appelleesare the beneficiariesof the Individual Indian Trust (“the Trust”) which the

United StatesGovernmenthasadministeredand managedfor nearly 120 years. On June 10, 1996,

Plaintiff-Beneficiaries filed an action in equity alleging Trustee-Delegates’breachof trust duty and

requestinginstitutionalreformanda completeaccountingof all Trust fundsandassets.Cobellv. Norton,

Civil ActionNo. 96-1285(RCL).4 The litigation isnowin itsninth year.

Overthepasteightandone-halfyears,Trustee-Delegateshaveattemptedrepeatedlyto limit the

natureand scopeof the accountingthat the United StatesGovernmentowesto Plaintiff-Beneficiaries.

They haverefusedto accountto the classas a whole,andtheypersistin attemptingto re-litigateissues

whichthisCourtdecidedwith finality four yearsago.

A. The Structural Injunction Issued on September25,2003 to EnforceTrustee-
Delegates’Fiduciary Duties

Notwithstandingthe Court’s clear delineationof the nature and scope of Trustee-Delegates’

accountingduty in Cobell VI, the violation of this fundamentalfiduciary obligationhascontinued. The

District Court thereforescheduledfurtherproceedingsto determinewhetheradditional injunctive relief

was warrantedand, if so, to determinethe natureand scopeof the relief requiredto implement and

enforcethis Court’s judgmentin Cobell VI. The District Court designatedthesefurtherproceedingsas

“the Phase1.5 Trial” andannouncedthatthe trial would “encompassadditionalremedieswith respectto

the fixing the systemportion of this case and approving an approachto conducting an historical

accountingof the IIM trust accounts.” Cobell v. Norton, 226 F. Supp.2d 1, 162 (D.D.C. 2002)

(hereinafter“Cobell VIII)”

~ On February4, 1997, the District Court certified “[tjhe classof presentand former beneficiariesof
Individual Indian Moneyaccounts(exclusiveof thosewho prior to thefiling of the Complainthereinhad
filed actionson their own behalfalleging claims includedin the Complaint) (hereinafter“the Class”),
numberingin excessof 300,000.. . .“ SeeOrderCertifying ClassAction, datedFebruary4, 1997at 1, ¶ 1.
(Dkt #27).

3
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Following the Phase1.5 Trial, the District Court enteredastructuralinjunction on September25,

2003, to implementand enforcethe fiduciary responsibilitiesof Trustee-Delegatesthat this Court had

determinedto existthreeyearsearlier.

The structuralinjunction included“historical accounting”provisionssimilar to thosecontainedin

the District Court injunction issuedon February23, 2005, as well as “fixing the system”provisions

directingTrustee-Delegatesto file andimplementa “To-Be” planfor the reformof Trustadministration.

TheDistrict Courtconcurrentlyenteredtwo separateopinions,consistingof morethan 350pages,

settingforth extensivefindings of factandlegal conclusionsandexplainingthe“profound necessity”for

the entry of such a structural injunction in this litigation. Cobell v. Norton, 283 F. Supp.2d66, 72

(D.D.C. 2003)(hereinafter“CobellX’) (emphasisadded).

B. The “Midnight Rider” Provision Enacted In An Effort To Temporarily Suspend
Enforcement of Trustee-Delegates’Accounting Obligation

Trustee-Delegatesthereafter appealed (No. 03-5314), and on November 10, 2003 an

appropriationsbill was signedinto law containinga Riderprovisionpurportingto relievethe Department

of theInterior of anyrequirementto “commenceor continuehistoricalaccountingactivitieswith respect

to. . . theTrust” until December31, 2004.~Becausethe appropriationslanguagequietlyslippedinto the

ConferenceReportatthe eleventhhour,it hasbeenreferredto asthe “Midnight Rider” provision.

Trustee-Delegatesmovedfor an across-the-boardstayof thestructuralinjunctionon thesameday

theMidnight Rider was enacted. This Court issuedan administrativestayon November12, 2003 anda

furtherorder two andone-halfmonthslaterstayingthe structuralinjunctionuntil afterTrustee-Delegates’

appealhadbeendecided. In responseto Plaintiffs-Appellees’motion for reconsiderationon groundsthat

the further delay in implementing the District Court’s injunctive relief was exacerbatingTrust-

Beneficiaries’irreparableinjury, the Court acknowledgedthe “delay-relatedharmto the appellees,”but

~Dept. ofthe Interior andRelatedAgenciesAppropriationsAct, Pub.L. No. 108-108, 117 Stat. 1241,
1263 (Nov. 10, 2003). Alternatively, the Rider provided that it would expiresoonerthanDecember31,
2004 in the event of an amendment of the 1994 Reform Act provision requiring that an accounting of “all
funds” be made. As noted below, however, the December 31 expiration date has since come and gone
withoutanysuchamendment.
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nonethelessidentified “other factors— includingthe effectsof the November2003 AppropriationsAct on

the appellants”— foundto “outweigh it in this case.” (See4/21/04Orderin CaseNo. 03-5314)

The stayof the structuralinjunction thus remainedin effect for nearlythirteenmonthsuntil after

CobellXIII was decided.

OnDecember 10, 2004 the Court vacated the “historical accounting”provisionsof the September

25, 2003 structuralinjunction, holding that those provisionswere “without legal basis” so long as the

Midnight Rider’s “moratorium” on accountingactivities remainedin effect. Cobell XIII, 392 F.3d at

468.). The Court found that the Rider gaveInterior only “temporary relief from anycommonlaw or

statutoryduty to engagein ahistoricalaccountingfor the IIM accounts.”Id. at 466 (emphasisadded).

The Court further observedthat: “Absent Congressionalaction by that date, obviously [the Midnight

Rider] will ceaseto barthe historicalaccountingprovisionsof theinjunction.” Id. The CobellXIII Court

expresslydeclinedto address“the issuesthat would be relevantif the district court then reissued[the

historicalaccounting]provisions.

Addressingthe“fixing the system”provisionsof the 2003 structuralinjunction separatelyandon

the merits, the Court rejectedDefendants-Appellants’contentionthat institutional trust reform was

outsidethe scopeof the case(“we arepuzzledby the ideathatthe ‘fixing’ issuesrepresentanexpansion

of the lawsuit”). Id. at 470. It also upheldwhat it termedthe “core” reformprovisionof the structural

injunction requiring that Interior complete and file “a detailed [To-Be] plan to fulfill its fiduciary

obligations.” Id. at474.

While other “fixing the system” provisions(andthe appointmentof a monitor) were vacated,

nothing decidedin CobellXIII reasonablysuggeststhat the authority of the District Court to address

continuingbreachesof specific trustdutieshasbeenin anyway limited. To be sure,theCourtdetermined

that “[h]owever broadthe government’sfailuresas trustee,which go backover manydecadesandmany

administrations,”the District Court “cannot issue enforcementremedies— by any means — for trust

breachesthat it hasnot found to haveoccurred.” Id. at 474. Nevertheless,the Court alsodeclaredthat

upon making “specific findings of unreasonabledelay in Interior’s performanceof its fiduciary duties”,

5
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(id. at475) the District Courtpossessedthe authority “to order[] specificrelief for thosebreaches.”Id. at

477. And Cobell XIII reiterated and affirmed that “[tb the extent Interior’s malfeasanceis

demonstratedto beprolongedand ongoing, more intrusive reliefmay)e appropriate,as we heldwas

the casein Cobell VI for the government’sfailure toprovidea statutorily requiredaccounting.” Id. at

477-478. (emphasis added).

C. The CobellXII DecisionFurther Ratifies the District Court’s Remedial
Authority

The outcomein a relatedinterlocutoryappealdecidedjust one weekbefore Cobell XII further

confirms the District Court’s authority to remedy ongoing breachesof declaredtrustduties.

In Cobell XII, the Court vacateda March 15, 2004 order directing that Interior’s computer

systemshousingor affordingaccessto electronicallystoredTrustDatabe disconnectedfrom the Internet.

The Court concludedthat a further evidentiaryhearingshould havebeen conductedbefore the court

decidedwhetherIT systemsthat Interior officials hadconfessedthreeyearsearliercontained“significant

deficiencies”remainedso insecureas to warranttheimpositionof suchrelief.

In so holding, the Court recognizedandre-affirmed“the district court’s authorityto exerciseits

discretion, as acourt of equity, in fashioninga remedyto right a century-oldwrong or to enforcea

consentdecree.” Cobell XII, 391 F.3d at 257. The Court also rejected(once again) Defendants-

Appellants’ argumentthat the District Court had exceededits remedial authority, declaringthat “the

narrowerjudicial powersappropriateundertheAPA do not apply.” CobellXII, 391 F.3dat 257. Andthe

CobellXII Court reiteratedwhat this Court declaredfour yearsearlier in announcingthe broad scopeof

theCourt’s equitableauthority:

[T]he Secretaryhasan ‘overriding duty. . . to dealfairly with Indians,’ [Cobell VI, 240
F.3d] at 1099,andthe Secretary’sactionsmustbejudgedby ‘the mostexactingjudiciary
standards,’id. [citation omitted], in this litigation. ... The district court, then, retains
substantial latitude, much more so than in the typical agency case, to fashion an
equitableremedybecausethe underlying lawsuit is both an Indian caseand a trust
casein which the trusteeshaveegregiouslybreachedtheirfiduciary duties.

CobellXII, 391 F.3d at 257-258. (emphasis added).

6
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D. Issuanceof the “Historical Accounting” Injunction Following the December31,

2004Expiration of the Midnight Rider

Within weeksfollowing the Court’s decisionsin CobellXII and CobellXIII, the Midnight Rider

expired by its terms. With it, the temporary “bar” to enforcementof Trustee-Delegates’accounting

obligationslifted. And, as theDistrict Court observedin issuingthe furtherequitablereliefnow before

this Court,December31, 2004 hasnow comeandgonewithout anyCongressionalsolution“available or

in the offing.” (Cobell,2005 WL 419293, at *2).

With anotheryearandone-halflost dueto an appealthat failed evento producea decisionon the

meritswith respectto the“historical accounting”provisions,the District Courtunderstandablyhaschosen

to reissuethehistoricalaccountinginjunction in a furthereffort to enforceTrustee-Delegates’compliance

with their fiduciary obligations. The injunction issuedon February23, 2005 is significantly reducedin

scopein comparisonwith the 9/25/03structuralinjunction. In accordwith CobellXIII, it containsno

provisionsintendedto compelTrustee-Delegates’compliancewith trust dutiesotherthanthe accounting

obligation declaredin Cobell V and affirmedby this Court in Cobell VI four yearsago. Nor doesthe

February23 injunctioncall for amonitor.

Nevertheless,Trustee-Delegatesallege that the February23 injunction constitutesan improper

attempton the part of the District Court to “take control over both the general substanceand detailed

particularsof the accounting.” (Mot. at 18). Suchan allegationis wholly unjustified,as evena cursory

reviewof theFebruary23 injunctionconfirms:

• The District Court haschosento issue a “performance-standard”injunction Cobell X at 213.

Thus, it hasbeenleft to the defendantsto determinehow to accomplishthe variousaccounting

plans,tasks and deadlinesunlesswhat they proposeis so legally and factually deficient as to

exacerbatethe already“unconscionable”delay and further deprive plaintiffs of their vested

properlyrights.

7
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• The February 23 injunction is based on Interior’s 1/6/03 accountingplan rather than the

alternativeplan plaintiffs proposedand advocatedduring the 1.5 trial (plaintiffs’ plan was

premisedon the impossibilityof Trustee-Delegateseverdoing an adequateaccounting).

• The deadlinesimposedunderthe February23 injunction for accounting-relatedactivity for the

remainderof the 2005 calendaryearare solelywith respectto the submissionof plansandthe

indexing and collection of recordsessentialto the performanceof Trustee-Delegates’fiduciary

duties. And, the January2006 completiondate for verifying per capita andjudgmentaccount

transactionsis moregenerousthanthecompletiondatesstatedin Interior’s original 1/6/03 plan.

• The February 23 injunction additionally allows Trustee-Delegatesto request and obtain

extensionsof accounting-relateddeadlinesfor “good cause” shown. SeeCobell, 2005 WL

419293,at *7~

• Significantly, the February23 injunction alsorequiresthat Trustee-Delegatesnotify the Court

“immediately” of any informationthat might affect their ability to comply with the injunction’s

timetablefor accomplishingthe adequateaccountingrequiredby law. Id. Clearly the District

Court hasno interestin compellingTrustee-Delegatesto proceedwith the performanceof the

“historical accounting” requestsset forth in the Court’s order if defendantscannotpossibly

accomplishwhatisnecessaryto satisfytheir fiduciaryobligations.

Nevertheless,Trustee-Delegateshaveappealedthe February23 injunction and seekyet another

stay(this time without a Rider provisionsupportingtheir request). For eachof the reasonsbelow, their

Rule 8 requestshouldbe summarilydenied.

ARGUMENT

THIS CASE SHOULD BE SENT BACK TO THE DISTRICT COURT.

As this Court well knows, thepartiesto this caseagreeon virtually nothing. Notably, however,

therenow appearsto be agreementon the following: the District Court should not have enteredthe

structuralinjunction if it is impossiblefor Trustee-Delegatesto comply with it to performan adequate

historicalaccounting,andthe courtbelow did not considerthe issue of impossibility whenit re-entered

8
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the injunction. Accordingly, the caseshouldbe remandedto the District Court for furtherproceedings

with respectto thisquestion.

It literally is hornbooklaw that “[a] court will not grant an injunction that would require the

defendantto do somethingthat is impossible.” 42 AiM. JUR. 2d INJUNCTIONS§21(2004). As the Supreme

Court explainedin Maggio v. Zeitz, 333 U.S. 56, 64, 69 (1948), thereis no “warrant [for] issuanceof an

orderwhich createsa duly impossibleof performance. . . . Every precautionshouldbe takenthat orders

issued,in turnoveras in otherproceedings,only afterlegal groundsare shownandonly whenit appears

thatobedienceis within thepowerof thepartybeingcoercedby theorder.”

It is equallywell settledthata partycannotbe held in contemptunless“there is actuallyapresent

ability to comply.” Maggio,333 U.S. at 77. Seealso, e.g., UnitedStatesv. Rylander,460 U.S. 752, 757

(1983) (“[w]here complianceis impossible,. . . [there is no basis] to proceedwith the civil contempt

action”). As this Court hasexplained,“[t]he sounddiscretion of an equity court doesnot embrace

enforcementthrough contemptof a party’s duty to comply with an order that calls him to do an

impossibility.” SECv. OrmontDrug & ChemicalCo., 739 F.2d 654, 656 (D.C. Cir. 1984)(citation and

internal quotationmarksomitted). Seealso, e.g., Tinsleyv. Mitchell, 804 F.2d 1254, 1256 (D.C. Cir.

1986) (“[ijt is well establishedthat impossibility of performanceconstitutesa defenseto a chargeof

contempt”).

In this case,asTrustee-Delegatesbriefly summarize(Mot. at 6, 11), Plaintiff-Beneficiariestook

theposition at thetime the structuralinjunction first was enteredthat it was impossiblefor thedecreeto

be implementedto lead to an adequatehistorical accounting. SeePlaintiffs’ Plan for Determining

AccurateBalancesin the Individual Indian Trust,Dkt# 1714. (Attachedas Exh. A.) Indeed,in ourbrief

to this Court in CobellXIII (at 44-45),we reiteratedthoseconcernsanddemonstratedthat theyhadbeen

exacerbatedby intervening developments. Furthermore,as Trustee-Delegatesnote (Mot. at 11), on

remandfrom CobellXIII, werenewedin theDistrict Court ourpositionthatthe structuralinjunctionwas

impossibleto implementto produceanadequatehistoricalaccounting.

9
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Although Trustee-Delegatesobjectedto the original structuralinjunction, they did not urge an

impossibility argument to the District Court. However, in light of Trustee-Delegates’subsequent

statementthat compliancewouldcostmanybillions of dollars, ourbriefin CobellXIII (at 45) observedto

this Court their positionwas “tantamountto a concessionthat the injunction enteredbelow is impossible

to implement.”

Trustee-Delegates’position is more candid in light of their presentstay application. In their

motion, Trustee-Delegatesrepresentthat compliancewith the February23 injunction could cost $12

billion or more(Mot. 2, 17) andfurtherconcedesthat compliancemaynot be “feasible”at all (id. at 16).

SeealsoMot. 7 (“sampling[is] crucialto the viability” of a feasibleplan). Morespecifically,the Cason

Declarationsubmittedin supportof the presentstayrequestexpresslyrepresentsthat compliancewould

be “impracticable,if not impossible” andwould cost“$ 12-13 billion, and maybesignificantly more.”

CasonDecl. at 1. Recenttestimonyof Interior officials to the SenateCommitteeon Indian Affairs is to

the sameeffect. See, e.g., OversighthearingBeforethe SenateCommitteeon Indian Affairs on Indian

Trust Reform, 109th Cong. at 16 and n. 2 (Mar. 9, 2005) (written testimonyof Jim Cason,Acting

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs, U.S. Dept. of Interior) (estimatedcost could be $12 billion and

“may possibly be significantlymore”). (Attachedas Exh.B).

Thus, the parties now seem to be in agreement that the question of impossibility has adirect and

substantial bearing on the propriety and enforcementof the structuralinjunction. Moreover,the parties

also are in agreementthat the District Court did not considerthat issuein re-enteringthe injunction on

February23. SeeMot. 17.6

6 Trustee-Delegatesare wrong, however, in suggesting(Mot. 17) that the District Court may have

consideredthe cost estimatesat the time of the initial structural injunction. Theseestimateswere
developedsubsequentto (indeed, in responseto) the District Court’s entryof the injunction. Trustee-
Delegatesimmediately soughta stayin this Court andobtainedan administrativestayon November12,
2003. While Trustee-Delegateshadtakentheprecautionarystepof concurrentlyfiling for a staywith the
District Court, theythenarguedthattheDistrict Courthadno jurisdiction to passuponthe stayin light of
the notice of appeal to this Court and the Court’s prompt issuanceof the administrativestay. See
Defendants’Oppositionon StayRequest(filed Nov. 26, 2003), at 2. Thus,at no time was the District
Court havean opportunityto considerthe stated$12 billion or more in compliancecosts. Iii light of

10
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In thesecircumstances,the appropriatecourse,we submit,is for this Court to remandthe caseto

the District Court for furtherproceedings.See,e.g., Ormont, 739 F.2dat 657 (remandingcontemptorder

for proceedingson impossibility and “express[ing] no opinion” on the merits); see also D.C. CIR.

HANDBOOK OF PRACTICE AND INTERNAL PRoCEDURES(2002), § VIII-E (“[p]arties mayfile amotion to

remand. . . the case . . . to havethe district court . . . reconsideramatter,to adduceadditionalevidence,

[or] to clarify a ruling”). If the caseis remandedand the district court acceptsthe impossibility

argument,therewould be no need for this Court to rule upon the validity of the re-enteredstructural

injunction. In addition,if the caseis remanded,therewould be no occasionfor this Court to grantany

staypendingappeal.

A remand is particularly appropriate in light of Trustee-Delegates’representationthat the

accountingrequiredunderthe termsof the February23 injunctionwould costupwardsof $12 billion to

completebut produce“no benefit to classmembers.” (Mot. at 319). Such exorbitantcost figures,if

accurate,inform that Trustee-Delegateshave been derelict in their duty to accountto the Plaintiff-

Beneficiariesfor so long that the United StatesGovernmentis either incapableor unwilling to perform

the completeaccountingrequiredby law. This additional informationshouldbepresentedto the District

Court in decidingwhat otherequitablereliefmaybe appropriatelyfashioned“to curethe appellants’legal

transgressions.”Cobell VI, 240F.3dat 1108. Indeed,this is preciselywhat the February23 injunction

itself requires in directing Trustee-Delegatesto report “immediately” any information calling into

questiontheir ability to comply with the timetablesand otherobligationsof the District Court’s order.

Cobell, 2005 WL 419293,at *7~

In the event of a remand,we do not believe it would be necessaryto vacatethe structural

injunctionpendingfurtherproceedings.Vacationwould leaveTrustee-Delegatesunderno obligationto

do anything to move forward toward an adequatehistorical accounting. Moreover, in view of the

foregoingdiscussionandthebasisfor theremandby thisCourt,Trustee-Delegatesarenot in jeopardyof

CobellXII, it is appropriatefor the District Court on remandto hold an evidentiaryhearingandevaluate
the costrepresentationof Trustee-Delegates.

11
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contemptfor issuesrelatedto this injunctionwhile the issue of impossibility is resolved. If, however,the

Court concludesthat vacation of the injunction must accompanya remand, Plaintiff-Beneficiaries

nonethelesssubmitthatremandingthecaseto theDistrict Court remainsthe appropriatecourse.

II. THE STAY REQUEST IS PREMATURE.

If thecaseis not remanded,the stayrequeststill shouldbe deniedbecauseTrustee-Delegatesfail

to demonstratethattheir allegedinjury is immediateandirreparable.Accordingly, theirrequestfor a stay

is premature.

The vastmajority of the injunctiveprovisionsof which Trustee-Delegatescomplainrequire,as

the initial step, only that theyprepareand submit a plan. See,e.g.,SectionsIII.B-III.C of the 2/23/05

injunction (requiring “detailed plans” to be filed with respectto the compilationof third-party trust

recordsandotherindexing/collectionactivities); and SectionsIII.N-III.P of the same(requiringplansto

be submittedfor systemtesting,qualitycontrol andotheraccounting-relatedprocesses).

Trustee-Delegatescannotclaim — and,indeed,do not eventry to claim — thatthe submissionof a

plan constitutesimmediateand irreparableinjury. See, e.g., Cobell XIII, 392 F.3d at 474 (upholding

requirementthat Interior deviseandsubmita To-Be Plan). ThatTrustee-Delegates,at somepoint down

the road,mayhaveto expendsignificantresourcesto remedytheir longstandingandpervasivebreaches

of trustis not abasisfor astayatthistime.

To be sure,Trustee-Delegatesassertthat it will be costly to beginto comply with the structural

injunction. But they nowherespecify or quantify the purportedburdensthatwould justify a stay at

present.Their ipsedixit payinglip serviceto thisrequirementfor astayis insufficienton its face.

AlthoughTrustee-Delegatesdo not focuson them (for good reason,as we addressbelow), there

are a few provisionsof the structural injunction that do requireTrustee-Delegatesto takeaction now

ratherthan in the future. For example,Section Ill-B directs that Trustee-Delegates“shall retrieveand

retain all information concerningthe Trust that is necessaryto renderan accurateaccounting.” Cobell,

2005 WL 419293,at *3~Thus,the injunctioncontemplatesthat, in additionto submittingan appropriate

planwithin 60 days,Trustee-Delegatessoonthereafterwill issuesubpoenasto entitiesoutsidethefederal
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government. While this requiredactivity may be more imminent, it is hardly of sufficient burdento

establish irreparableinjury. Moreover, as discussedbelow, it is precisely this activity where the

irreparableinjury to Plaintiff-Beneficiaries— andindeedthe fundamentalthreatto an adequatehistorical

accounting— is the greatest,andthereforethejustification for astaythe weakest,particularly given the

recordof spoliationin theseproceedings.

In prematurely seeking this Court’s intervention and relief~Trustee-Delegatesalso ignore

SectionsIV.B.3 andIV.B.4 of the February23, 2005 injunction. Seeid. at *7• Theseprovisionsallow

for potentially affecteddeadlines-- i.e., thosecompliancedatesthat may arisewhile this matter is on

appeal-- to be amendedby theDistrict Court upon a showingof “goodcause”while keepingintactother

deadlinesregardingaccountingactivitiesthatshouldinno waybeaffected.

This Court’s authorityto staya District Courtorder is derivedfrom the All Writs Act. 28 U.S.C.

§ 1651. Hence,it is availableonlywherethereis no otheravailablemeansof relief. SeeIn re Cheney,

334 F. 3d 1096 (D.C. Cir. 2003). Thus,Trustee-Delegates’failureto invokethis otherremedypursuant

to the structuralinjunctionfurtherprecludesTrustee-Delegates’requestedrelief. Plainly, thereis another,

far lessdraconianmeansto afford anyrelief tailoredto the situationpresentedupon ashowingof “good

cause.” Thereis no reasonto enteran across-the-boardstaythat would “call to a halt” any andall steps

regarding the historical accounting, further exacerbatingalready found “unconscionable”delay and

irreparableharm. CobellVI, 240F.3dat 1096.

In sum,the injunction doesnot, at this point, involve the sort of immediateandirreparableonus

thatwouldevencomecloseto warrantingtherequestedstay.

III. APPELLANTS FAIL TO SATISFYTHE REQUIREMENTSFOR A STAY.

In anyevent,Trustee-Delegatesfall far short of meetingthe requirementsfor the issuanceof a

stay. A motion to staya District Court orderpendingappealmuststatethe reasonsfor grantingthe stay

andalso“discuss,with specificity,eachof the following factors: (i) thelikelihoodthat the movingparty

will prevail on the merits; (ii) theprospectof irreparableinjury to the moving party if relief is withheld;

(iii) the possibilityof harmto otherpartiesif relief is granted;and(iv) the public interest.” Circuit Rule
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8(a)(l). “[I]t is the movant’sobligationto justify the court’s exerciseof such an extraordinaryremedy.”

Cuomov. US. NuclearReg.Comm.,772 F.2d972,978 (D.C. Cir. 1985).

As demonstratedbelow,Trustee-Delegatesfail to satisfyanyof theserequirements.

A. Factor One -- There IsNo LikelihoodThat Trustee-DelegatesWill
Prevail On TheMerits.

Even if the equities and the public interest strongly favored issuance of the stay (which they do

not), Trustee-Delegateswould be requiredto demonstrateat minimum that their latest interlocutory

appealhas“substantialcaseon the merits.” Cuomov. US. NuclearReg. Comm., 772 F. 2d at 974

(citation omitted). Thattheycannotdo.

Plaintiffs-Appelleeshaveprevailedon the merits of eachphaseof this litigation, including the

PhaseI trial andthe Phase1.5 trial concludedin July 2003.~Thus,thereis no basisfor concludingthat

Trustee-Delegateswill prevail on the merits of this further appealwhen the injunction they seekto

challengehasbeen carefully crafted to provide furtherrelief in accordancewith trustobligations this

Court consideredandaffirmed in Cobell VI.

Indeed,manyof the samelegal argumentswhich this Court addressedandrejectedin Cobell VI

havebeenraisedyetagainin Trustee-Delegates’Motion for Stay. Without acknowledgingwhattheyare

doing,Trustee-Delegatesonceagainseekto re-litigatemattersdecidedwith finality four yearsago.

1. Trustee-Delegates’RenewedAssaultOn This Court’s February 23,2001
Judgment.

The following areexamplesof legal argumentsthat Trustee-Delegateshaveresurrectedin their

Motion for Stay— notwithstandingthe fact thatthisCourt disposedof thesesamecontentionsin Cobell VI

in affirming theDistrict Court’sprior issuanceof relief.

~SeeCobellv. Babbitt,91 F. Supp.2d1 (D.D.C. 1999),aff’dsubnom, Cobellv. Norton,240 F.3d1081
(D.C.Cir. 2001)(Trial I).; Cobell v. Norton,283 F.Supp.2d, 66 (D.D.C. 2003) (Trial 1.5)
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ClaimsofLack ofFundinr~

Trustee-Delegates repeatedly assert the February23 injunction should be stayed due to cost

concerns.(Mot. at 1-4, 8-9, 13-16and 18-20). This Court squarelyaddressedthisissueof costin Cobell

Vlandheldthat:

[N] eithera lack of sufficient funds nor administrativecomplexity, in andof themselves,
justify extensivedelay,nor can the governmentclaim that it hasbecomesubject to
unreasonableexpectations.Federalofficials were aware of their fiduciary obligations
longbeforethe passageof the 1994 Act-let alonethe initiation of this action-andyet little
progresshasbeenmadein dischargingthoseduties.

Cobell VI, 240 F.3dat 1097 (emphasisadded).

Clearly, the allegedcostandadministrativeburdenassociatedwith Trustee-Delegates’discharge

of fiduciarydutiesthat the Court declaredtheUnited Statesgovernmentowes,andhasowed,to 500,000

individual Indian trust beneficiariesdoesnotjustify the Court’s involvementto shieldTrustee-Delegates

from accountabilityfor the refusalto dischargetheselegal obligations. Moreover,as the UnitedStates

SupremeCourt hasrecentlyconfirmed, purportedcost concernsdo not excusethe government’snon-

performanceof its binding obligations. CherokeeNation ofOklahomav. Leavitt,— U.S., —‘ 125 S.

Ct. 1172 (March 1, 2005).8

UndueDelayConstitutesIrreparableHarm

Trustee-Delegatesurgethe Court to staythe enforcementof their fiduciary obligationswithout

evenacknowledgingthe dire effect oftheir continuing“unconscionable”delayon Plaintiff-Beneficiaries.

(Mot. at 16-20). Fouryearsago,this Courtexaminedthe evidencein this Trustlitigation andheldthat:

[A}ppellants haveunreasonablydelayedthe dischargeof their fiduciary obligationsto
IIM beneficiaries,andthatthereis little reasonto believethat, absentcourt intervention,
thesedutieswill bedischargedanytimesoon.

Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1105. The Court further determinedthat the resultingharm to the Plaintiff-

Beneficiarieswassevereandirreparable:

8 Thisrule applieswith evengreaterforceherewhentheobligationis ofa fiduciarynature,notmerelya

contractualone. Seee.g.,SeminoleNationv. UnitedStates, . 316U.S.286, 297,n.12 (1942)(the
SupremeCourtrecognizesthat in regardto Indiantrust ‘the governmentis somethingmorethana
contractingparty’ andtherefore‘its conduct.. . shouldthereforebejudgedby the mostexactingfiduciary
standards.”(footnotesandcitationsomitted)).
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The district court notedthatthe consequencesof further agencydelay are potentially
quitesevere.Documentsnecessaryfor a properaccountingandreconciliationhavebeen
lost or destroyed,and the district court found little reasonto believe that this would
changein the nearfuture. . . . Given that many plaintiffs rely upon their IIM trust
accounts for their financial well-being, the injury from delay could cause
irreparable harm to plaintiffs’ interests asHM trust beneficiaries. Thus it seems
that “the interestsat stake are not merely economicinterests in (an administrative
scheme],but personal interests in life and health.” Public Citizen Health Research
Group v. Auchter,702 F.2d 1150, 1156 (D.C.Cir.1983)(citation omitted).

Id. at 1097 (emphasis added).

Nowheredo Trustee-Delegatesevenaddressthis critical issuein their 20-pageMotion for Stay.

Ratherthan acknowledgethe very real harm their incessantdelay has and continuesto inflict upon

“personalinterestsin life andhealth,” theychooseto ignore it. Given thefiduciary obligationstheyowe

to Plaintiff-Beneficiaries,the omissionis telling.

TheNatureandScopeof theAccountinc~i’

Trustee-Delegatesarguethat the District Court erred in defining the natureand scopeof their

accountingduty(Mot. at 14-16). This sameargumentwas madefour yearsagowhenTrustee-Delegates

unsuccessfullychallenged the District Court’s accountability determinationsand the relief issued

following thePhaseI trial. This Court rejectedTrustee-Delegates’argumentthen(asit shouldnow):

Appellants maintain that even if an accounting is required, the district court

oversteppedits boundsby defining the nature of the accounting required.

Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1103 (emphasis added). The Court went on to declare that:

Appellantsneverexplainhowonecangiveafair andaccurateaccountingof all accounts
without first reconcilingthe accounts,taking into accountpast deposits,withdrawals,
and accruals. Indeed,the government’sown expertacknowledgedthatone could not
determinean accurateaccountbalancewithoutconfirminghistorical account balances.

Id. at 1102(emphasisin original; boldemphasisadded).

The~DutyToAccoirni For “All” FundsHeldIn Trust

In seekingto staythe structuralinjunction,Trustee-Delegatesalsorenewthe argumentthatnot all

Trustfundsandassetsmustbeaccountedfor (Mot. at 14-20).

ThisCourtheldfour yearsagothat:
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[T]he Interior SecretaryowesJIM trustbeneficiariesan accountingfor ‘all fundsheld in
trustby the United States for the benefit of. . . an individual Indian which are deposited
or investedpursuantto the Act ofJune24, 1938.’ 24 U.S.C. § 401 1(a) (emphasisadded).
‘All funds’ means allfunds,irrespective of when theyweredeposited.

Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1102. (emphasisin original) The Court went on to determinethat this obligation

is inherent “in the trust relationshipitself’ and that “[ijt is black letter trust law that ‘[a]n accounting

necessarilyrequiresa full disclosureand description of each item of property . . . .“ Id. at 1103

(emphasisadded).

TheDutpto CollectandProtectTrust Data

In moving to stay the structuralinjunction, Trustee-Delegatesalso allege that the February23

injunctionhaserroneouslyimposedrecord-collection,indexingandotherobligations(Mot. at 17-18).

This Court held in Cobell VI that Trustee-Delegates’failure to protectIIM TrustDataconstituted

a clearbreachof trust. In particular,it affirmedthe District Court’s finding that theInteriorSecretaryand

otherresponsibleofficials were in breachof trust for failing to “retain all information” necessaryfor an

accurateaccountingof theTrust. Id. at 1105-07. This Courtheld that:

The government’sbroad duty to provide a complete historical accounting to JIM
beneficiariesnecessarilyimposes substantial subsidiary duties on those government
officials with responsibilitiesfor ensuringthat an accountingcan andwill takeplace. In
particular, it imposesobligationson thosewho administertheIIM trust landsandfunds
to, amongother things, maintain andcompleteexistingrecords,recovermissingrecords
wherepossible,anddevelopplansandproceduressufficientto ensurethat all aspectsof
theaccountingprocessare carriedout.

Id. at 1105 (emphasisadded). TheCourt alsorecognizedthat “the managementof atrust andrendering

of an adequateaccountingrequiresthe locatingand retentionof records,operationalcomputersystems

andadequatestaffing. . . . Anything lesswouldproducean inadequateaccounting.” Id. at 1103.

As notedabove, this sametrust dutyrecentlyhasbeenrecognizedandreaffirmedin Cobell XII

(as authorizing the issuanceof relief to protect irreplaceableTrust Data stored in Interior’s grossly

insecureiT systems).
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TheLevel Of OversightTheDistrict Court WouldBe RequiredTo UndertakeTo Assure That Trustee-
DelegatesFinally DischargedTheir Obligations To TheIIM TrustBeneficiaries

Trustee-Delegatesallege that the District Court hasoversteppedits authority in taking further

enforcementaction which this Court determinedto exist in Cobell VI (Mot. at 16-17). On this critical

issue,thisCourt declaredfour yearsagothat:

The level of oversightproposedby the district court may well be in excessof that
countenancedin the typical delay case,but so too is the magnitudeof government
malfeasanceand the potential prejudice to the plaintiffs’ class. Given the history of
destructionof documentsand loss of information necessaryto conduct an historical
accounting,the failure of the governmentto act could place anythingapproachingan
adequateaccountingbeyondplaintiffs’ reach.

Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1109. This Court alsomadea point of emphasizingthat: “The [district] court

should not abdicateits responsibility to ensurethat its instructionsare followed. This would seem

particularly appropriatewhere,as here,thereis a record of agencyrecalcitranceand resistanceto the

fulfillment of its legal duties.” Id. Seealso CobellXII, 391 F.3dat257-258.

The District Court’s Authority To IssueInjunctive Relief To Enforce Trustee-Delegates’Fiduciary
Responsibilities

In movingto staythe February23 injunction,Trustee-Delegatesalsorenewtheir challengeof the

District Court’s authorityto imposesuchequitablerelief. (Mot. at 10-16).

As this Court recognizedin Cobell VI, however,the District Courthas“substantialauthorityto

order that relief which is necessaryto cure the appellant’s legal transgressions.” 240 F.3d at 1108.

“Once aright andaviolation havebeenshown,the scopeof adistrictcourt’sequitablepowersto remedy

pastwrongsis broad,for breadthandflexibility are inherentin equitableremedies.” Id. (quotingSwann

v. Charlotte-MecklenbergBd.ofEd.,402U.S. 1, 15 (1971)).

This sameauthorityalso hasbeenre-affirmed in Cobell XII: “The district court, thus, retains

substantiallatitude,muchmoresothanin thetypical agencycase,to fashionan equitableremedy.” 391

F.3dat 257.
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2. Defendants-Appellants’ Failed Attempt to Assert CobellXIII As A Limitation On

the District Court’s RemedialAuthority.

In addition to their relianceon legal argumentsthis Court hasrejectedtime aftertime, Trustee-

Delegates assert that the District Court has impermissibly failed to considerthis Court’s guidancein

CobellXIII. (Mot. at 14-15). They also assert that the court inappropriately“dictate[d] the meansand

methodologiesusedfor theaccounting.” Id. Both argumentsareuntenable:They ignore settledlawand

theexpressholdingsofthisCourt in Cobell VI, CobellXII andCobellXIII.

Plaintiffs do not quarrel with Trustee-Delegates’assertionthat to enforce duties, the District

Court mustidentify a statutorybasisfor thoseduties;thatbasis,of course,can be expressedin the statute

or implicitly created.9 Once a duty is established,however,CobellXIII hasreaffirmedthatthe duty is to

be “understood in light of the commonlaw of trusts.” Where “Interior [has]breachedparticularstatutory

trust duties,” moreover,the District Court has ample authority “to order[] specific relief for those

breaches.” CobellXIII 392 F.3d at 477.

In regard to the duty to account,the court hasalreadyactedin conformitywith thesedirectives.

Thus, contrary to what Trustee-Delegates argue, the court was under no obligation to “revisit the legal

basis” for the accountinginjunction. Indeed,it is plain that both the duty to accountandbreachof that

duty were established by Cobell VI. There, this Court held it “beyonddispute.. . that the government has

longstandingand substantialtrust obligationsto Indians, particularlyto IIM trustbeneficiaries,not the

leastofwhich is a duty to account,” Cobell VI, 240F.3dat 1098 (emphasisadded),’°andthat therewas

“ampleevidencein the record to supportthe district court’s ... conclusionthat appellants’failure to take

reasonable steps toward the discharge of their trust obligations [to account]constituteda breachof their

~Cobell VI madeclear that “many of the [trust] duties. . . are implied” by the establishmentof the trust
relationship. Id. at 1099, and that in the obligation to provide an accounting“inheres in the trust
relationshipitself.” SeealsoId. (emphasisadded). Importantly,evenwhereastatutefails “to enumerate
the trustee’sduties,”the government“is not absolve[d} . . . of its responsibilities.” Cobell VI at 1098-99
(citationsomitted).
10 Seealso Cobell Vi, 240 F.3dat 1048 (“[T]he governmentis incorrect to the extentthat it assumesthat
the 1994 Act forms thebasisfor its fiduciary obligations. The 1994 Act did not createtheseobligations
any morethan it createdthe IIM trust accounts.”); id. at 1103. (“Not only doesthe 1994 Act plainly
reaffirm the government’spreexistingduty to providean accountingto TIM trustbeneficiaries,but it is
plain thatsuchan obligationinheresin thetrustrelationshipitself”).
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fiduciaryduties.”Id. at 1098.11

Since the statutorily-groundedduty to account was found applicable to the Individual Indian

Trust and defendantsbreachedthat duty, the Court had “broad equitablepowers in ordering specific

relief.” Cobell VI, 240 F.3dat 1108. Seealso CobeliXIII, 392F.3dat 477. Thesepowersarenot limited,

as Trustee-Delegatessuggest,to merely acceptingwhatevermisguided, inadequateand self-serving

“accounting” plan they design — where, as here, the record evidence shows such plan will further

unconscionablydelaythe renderingof the accounting. Rather,the District Court hasthe “full rangeof

remedialpowers” and“substantialability to order that reliefwhich is necessaryto cure the appellants’

legal transgressions.’2Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1108 (emphasisadded). The broad scopeof the District

Court’s equitablepowersin thistrustcaseto curebreachesfound was furtherconfirmedin CobellXII:

The district court . . . retains substantiallatitude, much more so than in the typical
agencycase,to fashion an equitableremedybecausethe underlying lawsuit is both an
Indian caseand a trust casein which the trusteeshave egregiouslybreachedtheir
fiduciary duties. Id. at 1099, 1109. The Secretary’ssuggestionthat the appropriaterole
for the districtcourtwas confinedto retainingjurisdiction andorderingperiodic progress
reports,as in In re UnitedMine WorkersofAmericaInternational Union, 190 F.3d545,
556 (D.C. Cir. 1999), ignoresthesesalientconsiderations.

391 F.3d 257-258.

In short,the District Court was well within its discretionto determinethat therelief grantedwas

preciselythe remedynecessaryafteracenturyof delayto “curetheappellants’legaltransgressions.”3

3. Trustee-Delegates’Argument That The District Court Unlawfully Dictated The
“Means and MethodologiesUsed” For The Accounting.

This contention,too, is unavailing. The District Court carefully reviewedtheir accountingplan

andmeasuredit by the standardsrequiredby trust law, as this court directedit to do in Cobell VI. The

“This natureandscopeof the duty is definedin “traditional equitableterms.” Id. at 1099. Further,the

Court stressedthat the governmentwas wrong that the 1994 Act createdthe duty to account,rather the
Act merely“reaffirm[ed] the government’spreexistingfiduciary duty to perform a completehistorical
accounting,”id. at 1102 (emphasisadded),andit did not “limit or alterthisright.” Id. at 1104.
12 Seealso id. (“[I]f a right of action exists to enforcea federal right and Congressis silenton the
questionof remedies,a federalcourt mayorder anyappropriaterelief” (quotingFranklin v. Gwinnett
CountyPublicSchools,503 U.S.60, 69 (1992)).
13 Seealso CobeliXIll at478 (“Interior’s malfeasanceis demonstratedto beprolongedandongoing,more
intrusivereliefmaybeappropriate.”).
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District Court found numerous deficiencies that required the injunctive relief granted to prevent further

delay in the already “unconscionably” delayed fulfillment of this basic obligation.

Trustee-Delegates’ argument steers off course in two respects.First,theybelievethattheDistrict

Court must wait for them to fully implement their “accounting plan” — a plan that plainly does not

discharge their duties as defined in “traditional equitable terms.” Id. at 1099. There is no support for this

proposition, particularly where there is a breach found as here and the injunctive relief is narrowly

tailoredto “curethe appellants’legal transgressions.”

Second, the government suggests numerous ways in which the 1994 Act limited and altered the

preexistingduty to account’4 and complains that the District Court ignoredtheselimitations. But, of

course,Cobell VI has already rejected this precise argument, holding that the 1994 merely“reaffirm[ed]

the government’s preexistingfiduciaryduty to performa completehistoricalaccounting,”id. at 1102, and

it did not “limit or alter this right.” Id. at 1103 (emphasis added). Trustee-Delegatesfail to explainhow

theycan look to the 1994 Act as limiting the duty to accountwithoutwholly ignoring Cobell Vi’s clear

rejection of their proposition.

Moreover,Trustee-Delegates’contentionthatthe District Court “erred” in orderingan accounting

of all Trust assetsis utterly without merit. In fact, the District Court acceptedInterior’s general

methodology, and Interior’s plans and suggested completion dates for a number of the accounting projects

incorporatedin the structuralinjunction. Thus, Trustee-Delegates’only possiblecomplaint is that the

Court somehow erred by rejecting Trustee-Delegates’ arbitrary limitations on the nature and scope of the

historicalaccountingto berendered.

As the District Court correctlydetermined,however,Trustee-Delegates’limitations on the nature

and scope of the accounting were contrary to law and Cobell VI. This Court held four yearsago that

governing law required “a complete historical accounting of trust fund assets,”and that such an

accountingmustnecessarilyinclude all “pastdeposits,withdrawals,andaccruals.” CobellVI, 240 F.3d at

1102.

14 See,e.g.,Appellants’Motion at 15 (discussingthe supposed1938 restriction).
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The District Court also meticulously addressed the various exclusions from the accounting

claimed by Interior and found them to be in conflict with Cobell VI. For example, Trustee-Delegates

have refused to account for any accounts closed prior to enactment of the 1994 Act based on the notion

that the 1994 Act was the sole basis of their accounting duty. But that proposition had been resoundedly

rejected in Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1100 (“The fundamental problem with appellants’claimsis thepremise

that their duties are solely defined by the 1994 Act. The Indian Trust Fund Management Reform Act

reaffirmed and clarified preexisting duties; it did not createthem.”).

The District Court also properly rejected Trustee-Delegates’ proposed use of “statistical

sampling” after determining -- based on the evidence presented during the 44-day Phase 1.5 trial -- that

absolutely no evidence has been presented to the Court that statistical sampling methods
have ever been employed in the performance of an accounting, as opposed to an audit,
much less that such methods are accepted by professional accountants as part of an
accounting. . . . The second reason is that the D.C. Circuit has made clear that
‘[c]laiming the role of administrator . . . does not absolve the government of its
enforceableobligationsto theIIM trust beneficiaries’andthat ‘appellantsmaynot escape
from their fiduciary obligations by appealing to their roles as administrators of a federal
program.’ (citation omitted)

CobellX,283 F. Supp.2d at 193.

In sum, the injunction the District Court issued on February 23, 2005 reflects the District Judge’s

careful consideration and applicationof this Court’s prior holdingsin making findings basedon the

voluminous evidence of recordin the Phase1.5 trial proceedings. As a result, Trustee-Delegates’ appeal

of the Order is insufficient to justify any further delay of enforcement.

B. Factor Two — There Is No ProspectOf Irreparable Harm To Trustee-
DelegatesIf ReliefIs Withheld.

While Trustee-Delegatesallegethat thetotal costof complyingwith the February23 injunction

could exceed $12-13 billion, they are conspicuouslysilent with respectto the anticipated cost of

complyingwith thoseprovisionsof the structuralinjunction that will comeduewhile this appealis

pending. SeeCason DecI. at 1. Moreover, and as noted above, near-term deadlines entail making reports

And Trustee-Delegates claim already to be working on a number of the accounting activities addressed in

the February 23 injunction. SeeCason Decl. at 12. Indeed, the upcoming deadlines include dates for the
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submission of plans which Trustee-Delegates claim to have been preparing, and for accounting activities

for which FY 2005 funding has been appropriated. Id.

Trustee-Delegates therefore fail completely to make the showing they must make in order to

qualify for such extraordinary relief Whatever work mayremain to be done to submit plans due on April

24, 2005 and later on this year, this clearly does not constitute “irreparable harm” so as to authorize this

Court’s intervention. “The key word in this considerationis irreparable. Mere injuries, however

substantial, in terms of money, time and energy necessarily expended in the absence of a stay are not

enough.” WisconsinGasCo. v. Fed.EnergyReg. Comm.,758 F.2d669, 674 (D.C. Cir. 1985)(emphasis

in original). For this reason too, Trustee-Delegates’ motion should be denied.

C. Factor Three — Plaintiffs-AppelleesWill Suffer Additional Irreparable
Harm If Relief Is Granted.

As this Court recognized four years ago in examining a case record replete with evidence of

Trustee-Delegates’“malfeasanceandrecalcitrance”in the performanceof their IIM Trust duties: “Given

that many plaintiffs rely upon their JIM trustaccounts for their financial well-being, the injury from delay

would causeirreparableharmto plaintiffs’ interestsas JIM trust beneficiaries. Thus, “the interestsat

stake are not merely economic interests [in an administrative scheme], but personal interests in life and

health.” Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1097 (citation omitted). It was to redress this ongoing delay that the

District Court issued the structural injunction, recognizing that the delay in providing “the long-promised

accountingof their trustfund is simplybeyondthe pale.” CobellX,283 F. Supp.2d at 212.

Staying the injunction in its entirety for the next six months to a year will only exacerbate the

already “unconscionable” delay and result in additional irreparable harm to Plaintiff-Appellees.

Moreover, the further irreparableharmwill be felt immediatelyif the Court entersthe across-the-board

stayTrustee-Delegatesunjustifiably are seeking. The injunction requiresTrustee-Delegatesto submita

plan on April 24, 2005,identifying locationswherethird-partyrecordscan be obtainedto help“fill gaps”

that Interior’s own witnessesadmit do exist. In directing Trustee-Delegatesto maketheir upcoming

submission, the District Court recognized that:
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the failure to take such steps risks inflicting irreparable harm upon plaintiffs, in that it
subjects third-party trust records -- which might well constitute the sole extant
documentation that could fill gaps in the record maintained by the government -- to an
unreasonable risk of destruction or deterioration.

CobellX, 283 F. Supp.2d at 160. The District Court also noted that Trustee-Delegates had been claiming

to address this issue for years, and that the necessity of taking steps proactively to protect such records

prior to their loss or destruction was fully consistent with the trust duties delineated by this Court in

Cobell VI.

Trustee-Delegates should not now be given a “free pass” to call a halt to this essential activity

based on their contention that compliance with other provisions of the injunction could be costly.

Particularly where “irreparable harm” to the Trustee-Delegateswill otherwiseresult, furtherunduedelay

should not be allowed.

D. Factor Four — The RequestedStayWould ContraveneThe Public Interest.

Here too, Trustee-Delegates gloss over this significant factor. Their reticencespeaksvolumes.

Staying the structural injunction entered to rectify long-standing breaches of Trustee-Delegates’ fiduciary

responsibilities is inimical to the public interest. Government officials are not above the law, and this

Court should not sanction further “unconscionable” delay and callous disregard for Plaintiff-Appellees

while Trustee-Delegates seek to further postpone any meaningful accountability.

The Trustee-Delegates imply that it is the Courts -- both this Court and the District Court — that

have imposed an expensive and difficult accounting obligation on the Trustee-Delegates.Thatis not true.

The accountingobligation wasconferredwhen “the Governmentassume[d]. . . elaboratecontrol over

forestsand property belongingto Indians.” Cobell VI, 240 F.3d at 1086. (Citing United Statesv.

Mitchell, 463 U.S. 206, 225 (1983)).

The Courts were asked to construe what that trust obligation entailed. They did so. The District

Court in its December 21, 1999 decision and this Court in Cobell VI on February23, 2001 construeda

governing law and declared the nature and scope of that trust duty.
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Trustee-Delegates claim, but have not demonstrated, that it will cost vast sums to perform the

adequateaccounting required by law. The obscene costs represented by Trustee-Delegates confirm their

inability to render the legally required accounting because of their historic and continuing malfeasance

and spoliation of trustrecords.

That problem was not created by, nor the fault of, the Plaintiffs-Appellees but rather was solely

the fault of the Trustee-Delegates whose malfeasance, neglect, and worse over the last hundred years left

the Trust and supporting documentation in such a shambles that when called upon to render the

accounting they must render but claim that it will cost billions of dollars -- which means it cannot be

done. Trustee-Delegates cannot render the accounting which is central to their trusteeship. The Court can

use its equitable powers to fashion a system to determine how the balances can be restated and corrected

without attempting the historical accounting which the Trustee cannot do and which its cost estimate

declaresit cannot be done.

CONCLUSION

For all of the foregoing reasons,Plaintiffs-Appelleesrespectfully request that Defendants-

Appellants’ Emergency Motion for a Stay Pending Appeal be denied. Consistent with the expressed

desire of the District Court and the parties to expedite this matter, Plaintiffs-Appellees also move to

remandthis caseto theDistrict Court regardingthe questionof impossibilitywithout furtherdelay.
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(404) 815-6450
G. WILLIAM AUSTIN
D.C.BarNo. 478417
MARK I.. LEVY
D.C. Bar No. 243808

607
14

th Street,N.W.
Suite 900
Washington,D.C. 20005
(202) 508-5842

~
KEITH HARPER
D.C. Bar No. 451956
Native American Rights Fund
1712 NStreet, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-2976
(202) 785-4166

Attorneys for Plaintiffs/Appellees
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing CombinedResponseto Appellants’
EmergencyMotion for Stay and Expeditionand Plaint~ffs-Appellees’Motion to Remandwas
served on the following via electronic mail and hand delivery as stated below per this Court’s
order of March 10, 2005 and agreement of counsel:

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL ON 3/17/05 &
HAND DELIVERY ON 3/18/05
Mark B. Stern, Esq.
Thomas M. Bondy, Esq.
Alisa B. Klein, Esq.
U.S. DOJ, Civil Division- Room7531
950 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530-000 1

VIA HAND DELIVERY ON 3/18/05
The Honorable Royce C. Lamberth CraigLawrence,Esq.
U.S. Courthouse 501 Third Street, N.W.
333 Constitution Ave., N.W. 4th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20001 Washington, D.C. 20001

VIA U.S. MAIL TO:
Earl Old Person,pro se
BlackfeetTribal BusinessCouncil
GovernmentSquare

Browning, MT59412

/~LA,tL~L
G. WILLIAM AUSTIN, III
D.C. Bar. No. 478417
607

14
th Street, N.W., Suite 900

Washington, D.C. 20005
(202) 508-5842
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ADDENDUM
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iN THE UNITED STATESCOURT OF APPEALS

FORTHEDISTIUCT OF COLUMBIACIRCUIT

No. 05-5068

ELOUISEPEPION COBELL, et al.,

Plaintiffs-Appellees,
V.

GALEA. NORTON,SECRETARYOF THEINTERIOR, et al.,
Defendants-Appellants.

PLAINTIFFS-APPELLEES’ CERTIFICATE AS TO PARTIES AND AMICI

Pursuant to Circuit Rules 8(a)(4) and 28(a)(1)(A), undersigned counsel certifies as follows:

On February 4, 1997, the District Court certified the plaintiff class consisting of all past

and present Individual Indian Trust beneficiaries. Individual Indian Trust beneficiaries are

Indians on whose behalf, as trust beneficiaries, trust accounts are, have been, should be, or should

have been established and maintained by the United States government to hold revenues

generated by the Individual Indian Trust (the “Trust”).’5 The Trust was established in 1887, and

its corpushas consisted of as much as 54,000,000acresof land,’6 carvedout of reservations,legal

title to which had previously been owned by Indian tribes.’7

The named Plaintiffs-Appellees in this action are Elouise Pepion Cobell, Penny

Cleghorn,’8ThomasMaulson,Earl Oldperson’9 and James Louis LaRose. Trustee-Delegatesare

‘~The term “Individual Indian Trust beneficiary” includesall original allottees,andtheir heirs
and individual Indian successors-in-interest,includingexecutorsandpersonalrepresentatives.
16 Presently, the United States government contends that there are approximately 11,000,000

acres of such lands remaining in the Trust under the control of the Trustee-Delegates.Revenues
generated from the Trust lands have been and continue to be derived from many sources,
including oil and gas, coal, timber, ranching, farming,easementsandotherrightsof way, andthe
sale of such Trust lands.
‘~Pursuant to the General Allotment Act, enacted in 1887, each enrolled member of a tribe whose
reservation was subject to such Act, was allotted from reservation lands certain parcels, typically
in 80 or 160 acre allotments.
18 Penny Cleghorn is the successor-in-interest to Mildred Cleghorn, one of the original named
plaintiffs who passed away during the pendency of this litigation.
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government officials, being Gale A. Norton, Secretaryof the Interior, the Assistant Secretary of

the Interior for Indian Affairs20, and John W. Snow, Secretary of the Treasury. Trustee-Delegates

have been named in this litigation in their “official capacities,” as Trustee-Delegates responsible

for administering the Trust on behalf of the Individual Indian Trust beneficiaries.

Dated: March17, 2005

Resp ctfully sub ed,

G. WILLIAM AUSTIN
D.C. Bar No. 478417
607

14
th Street, NW, Suite 900

Washington,D.C. 20005
(202) 508-5842

19 On March 5 2003, the District Court, (1) removed Earl Oldperson as a named class
representative plaintiff, (2) permitted Mr. Oldperson to remain as an individual plaintiff, and (3)
permitted class counsel to withdraw from the representation of Mr. Oldperson in all capacities
other than as class counsel for a member of the certified class.
20 Mr. Jim Casonwas named as Acting Assistant Secretary following the resignation of Dave
Andersonas AssistantSecretaryof theInteriorfor Indian Affairs effectiveFebruary12, 2005.
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